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GOVT MEDICAL COLLE,GE PATIALA
(
Sub:-

NIQ FOR Urine Analyzer )

Quotations of Instruments of Urine Analyzer for clinical pathology Deparlment

Please quote your minimum rates

of Urine Analyzer (Specifications Attached) for Clinical

Pathology Department of GoVT MEDICAL COLLEGE PATIALA,
quotation must be reached/submitted
to this office on or before 1311012021 at 5 PM. The quotations will
be opened on dated 14/10/2021 at 11
AM in the office of Deputy controller (F&A) of Director Principal Govt
patiala.

holiday is declared on the date of opening of quotations, it

will

same time.

Medical college
In case
be opened on the next working day at the

The Envelope containing the quotations should be sealed and super
scribed as under:Quotation due on dated 251212020 against inquiry,NlQ Purchase/Ur ine Analyzer for
clinical patholoev
The terms and conditions of the supply are:_

1'
2'

Inquiry/NlQ No. Must invariably be given at the top of the envelopes.
Envelopes without
indication will not be entertained.
Tax will be paid extra, if applicable provided it is made
clelr in the quotations that
vAT/csr/GST/sERVlcE TAX @ % will be charged extra otherwise
it will be presumed that
,
VAT/CST/GST/SERV|CE TAX are not to be paid extra
Unsealed quotations will be rejected.
Fulldescription, make and quantity of the articles must be mentioned
in your quotation.
Validity of the quotation sho-uld be for a minimum period of 120
davs.
Delivery period for material should be mentioned in quotations.
The quotation must be addressed to the PrincipalGovt. MedicalCollege patiala.
The Institute reserve the right to reject the goods if the same
are not found in accordance with the
demand' In case there.is a short/defective soupply the flrm will
be informed and the defective
material will be lifted from the concerned department/college
store bythe supplierattheirown cost
within two weeks period. The Institute will not bear any
on this account.
Quotations must be sent by registered post/speed Post/ "*p"nr",
courier/by hand at receipt Branch
of Govt. Medical coilege patiara within working hours ( 9 am to pm
5
).
The supplier will have to adhere to the delivery schedule
mentioned in the LoC/po
Delayed supplies beyond given time in Loc/Po will be charged
as plenty @ 0.s%per month.
Rates will be fixed for one year.
Quotations should be on originar letter head, photo copy wiil not allow.
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L,un

Director Principal
Govt Medical College patiala
Dealing Assistant Senior Assistant

of Clinlcal taboratory Medjcal College and Rajindra Hospital Patlala
To
The Principal

Government

M

edical Coilege

Patia la

Sub:

Specification of Equipments and instruments for clinical Pathology Department

Sir,

the specification of the Equipment as deslred by your office for the
purchase of the given Equipment/lnstrument as follows:
I am sending

Name of Equipment/lnstrument

Urine analyser

Urine analyser should have
/hours samples,

e capacity of

1

Automatic sample validation suppofted'by
extensive user-definable flagging system.
Tvro stains with fluorescent dye Separate bacteria

channel,
Operated via touch screen
Data Slorage should be 10,00 sarnples along with
quality contr"ol and Enclosed waste container

